MT. Nittany Dog Training Club Presents…

Two Days of Agility Seminars with

Donna Rohaus
April 14-15, 2018
At our training facility on the Ag Progress Days grounds
at Rock Springs, PA

Saturday, April 14

Session 1
9:00 – 12:00

Front/Rear Cross Review and
Understanding Striding

Session 2
1:00 – 4:00

Learning Backsides from
Basics

Sunday, April 15

Session 1
9:00 – 12:00

Sequences for Thoughtful
Handling
(Beginner/Intermediate)

Session 2
1:00 – 4:00

Sequences for Thoughtful
Handling (Excellent/Master)

Cost: $90 per session for working teams, $35 per session for auditors. Lunch is included for all participants
(workers and auditors). Each session is limited to 10 working teams. Please see the Class Descriptions for
criteria for enrolling in each session.
Class Descriptions:
April 14:
Session 1 (9:00 - 12:00) Front /Rear Cross Review and Understanding Striding - breaking down front and rear crosses.
Session 2 (1:00 - 4:00) Learning Backsides from Basics - the many different ways to backsides and how-tos to
sequencing.

April 15:
Session 1 (9:00 - 12:00) Sequences For Thoughtful Handling (Beginner / Intermediate) - understanding which way to
handle for you and your dog (including some blind crosses!).
Session 2 (1:00 - 4:00) Sequences For Thoughtful Handling (Excellent / Master) - understanding which way to handle for
you and your dog.

Name:
Address:
Phone:
E-mail:
Dog’s Name/Breed:
Dog’s Titles:
Please indicate which sessions you are enrolling in by placing an “X” in the working or audit boxes:
Working

Auditor

Session

Cost: Non-Members
$90 x _____working sessions = ________
$35 x _____auditing sessions=________
Total Due: _______
Registrations opens for MNDTC non-members on January 19, 2018.
Each session is limited to 10 working teams.
Auditors are not limited.
Fees are not refundable after March 14, 2018. However, if there is a waiting list and
someone can take your place; we will refund your fees.

Full refunds will be given for bitches in season or injured dog/handler provided we have received a letter
from your veterinarian/doctor on their letterhead at the email address or mailing address below.
Registration opens January 19, 2018. Please send your registration form and payment to:
Roxanne Rishel
P.O. Box 594
Lemont PA 16851
Questions: Please Contact Roxanne at 814-880-6744 or email – rmr8@psu.edu
About Donna Rohaus:
Donna is a National and International level agility competitor who consistently places in national events. Although she
has accomplished many goals with her own (many) dogs, it is the success of her students -- whether they are earning
multiple MACH, ADCH, CATCH and ATCHs with their dogs, or just building stronger bonds with their best friends -- that
make her the proudest.

